
122 EARLY COLO'NISTS. · 

Siberian httnters. It is a curious phenon1enon to find the 
rites of the Greek Church establi ·h din one part of .A.tnerica, 
a.nd to see two nations "·hich inhabit the eastern and 
western extremities of Europe (the l~ussians and the 
Spaniards) thus bordering on each other on a continent on 
·which they arri' ed b) opposite routes ; but the aln1ost 
savage state of t h unpeopled coasts of Ochotsk and Ka1nts
~hatka., the \Yant of resources furnished by the ports of 1\..sia., 
and the barbarous S) :st.em hitherto adopted in the Scandi
navian coloni s of the N ew World, are circun1stances \Vhich 
will hold them long in infancy. l-Ienee it follow·s, that if 
in the researches of political econon1y ''e are a.ccuston1ed 
to survey n1a ses only, ·we cannot but adtnit tha.t the 
A.m rican cont inent is divided, properly speaking, bet\veen 
three great nations of English, Spanish, and Portuguese 
race. 'I he first of these three nations, the Anglo-Arnericu.ns, 
is, next t o the Engli~h of ELu·ope, that \Yhose flag w·aves over 
the gr atest extent of sea. \ Vithout any <listant colonies, 
its com1nerce has acquired a gro,vth attained in the old 
:world by that nation alone which co1nn1unicated to North 
Americn. its langu~tge, its literature, its love of labour, its 
predilection for liberty, and a portion of its civil institu
tions. 

The English and Portuguese colonists have peopled only 
the coast:s which Ee opposite , to Europe; the Castilians, on 
th~ contrary, in the earliest period of the conquest, crossed 
the chain of the Andes, and 111ade settlements in the most 
"e~tern regions. There only, at :Thfexico, Cundinamarca, 
Qulto, and Peru, they found traces of ancient civilization, 
agricultural nations, and fioLL rishing en1pires. 'rhis circutn
stance, together with the increase of the native 1nountain 
population, the almost exclusive possession of great 1netallic 
wealth, and the comtnercial relations establis11ed fron1 the 
beginning o~ the sixteen~h century ·with the Indian archipe
l~go, h~ve gtv_eu a.pecuhar ?haracter to the Spanish posses
sions 111 equ1noctlal Amenca. In the East Indies the 
people \<Tho fell into the hands of the Enalish and Portu~uese 
settlers were "andering tribes, or hunt~rs. Far from ±·arm
ing a portion of the agricultural and htborious population, as 
on the t able land of ~ahuac, at Guatin1ala, and in ·upper 
Peru, they generally w1thdrew at the approach of the whites. 
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